
SCHOOLS: •rransportat;ion of High School Pupils . 

r ·ay 11th , 1939 . 

l.ir • F • t • ilr dy, 
Pr·ose cut1ng Attorney,. 
Benton Count y , 
;;:arsavr, ! i asour1 . 

Dear : r . Erady : 

( FI LED[ 

II I 
ThiB will ackno~ledge roceipt of 

your lett er of April l 7the, l ast , requesting an 
opi nion f r om t his office, and f rom which l etter 
we quote a s fol lows: 

"At a common school dis trict 
in Benton County, Miss ouri, a 
proposition was submitted to 
the voters at the Annual School 
r eeting for t he district • to 
provide f r ee transport ation f or 
all tne h i gh school pupi l s or t h e 
district t o a high school outside 
of t he district , a t the expens e 
of t he distric t ' ; the proposit ion 
carrie& by a majority vote of t he 
meeting, but not b y a two- thirds 
majority . The annual m£et ing also 
voted a t ax l evy to pr ovi de the 
necessary funds to carry ou t t he 
transport ation of the h i gh school 
pupi l s . but the board of d i rector s 
of tho district are opposed t o t he 
propositi on of pr oviding any t r ans 
port ation f or the h i gh s chool 
pupil s . 

I would l i ke to have you advise rr.e 
if under the facts , as out l ined and 
the la~ can the sch ool b oard be 
required to provi de for free trans
portution of t he h i gh school pupi l s 

-~-
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to a h igh school outside the 
district,. thel:e being no high 
school in t his district . " 

Seet1on 9197, R~ s. uo., 1929- which 
was first enaet·ed at the 1911 .aession · of the Legis
l ature, constitutes the basis for free transporta tion 
of public school pupils . Such aection provides in 
part as fol lows & 

"Whenever the board of C.~~~ectors 
of any school district or board 
of education Gf a consolidated 
district shall deem ~t advisable, 
or when they shall be requested 
by a petition of ten t axpayers of 
such district. to provi de for t he 
f r ee transportation to and from 
school, at the expense of the dis• 
trict, of pupils living more than 
one-half mil e from the schoolhouse, 
for the whol e or part of the school 
year, said board of directors or 

board of education shall submit to 
t he qualii'1ed voters of s uch school 
district, who ar e taxpayer~ in such 
distriet, at an annual meeting or 
a special meeting, called and held 
for that purpose , the question of 
providi.ng such trans porta t1on for 
the pupils of such school dis tricts 

If two-thirds of the voters, who are 
taxpaye~s, voting a t such election, 
shall vote in favor of such trans
portation of pupils of said school 
district. the board of directors or 
board of education shall arrange for 
and provide such transportation." 

It is reasonabl y apparent from the context 
itself t hat the for.eg.oing statute relates to the trans
portation of pupils within the district in which they 
reside . An added reason- however. if necessary, would 
be the fact that in 1911 t here was no provision whereby 
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rural students living in a district where ther·e was _, 
no h i gh school, coul d, when r eady for h i gh school, 
attend a·t the expense of t heir home district, a h l gh 
school located i n another district . 

By reason of the revision of the school 
l aws in 1931, provi~sion was made whereby a pupil of 
a school district which did not -maintain a high school 
could attend an approved high school in another dis 
trict, at t he expense in part of his or her home dis
trict . Whil e transport~tion was provided f or in the 
1931 laws, yet the language used apparently limited 
transporta tion to t h a t within a district. 

This feature of the 1931 Laws relative 
to transportation may have brought about the rewriting 
of t he Act 1n 1935, which is Section l 6a , Laws of Mo •• 
1935 , page 352. and reads as f ollows : 

"Vlhen any school district makes 
provision for transporting any 
or all of the pupll a of such dis
trict to a central school or 
schools with in t he district, and 
the method of transporting is ap
proved by the state superintendent 
of school s t he amount paid for 
transporta tion, not to exceed three 
dollars per month for each pupil 
transported a distance of two mi l es 
or more, shall be a part of the mini
mum guarantee of such district for 
the ensuing year . 'When the board of 
directo s of an school district 
makes rovisian for trans orting t he 
pi~ ac ~oo pup s whose tuition lt 
Is obl igated to pay. to the achoa.l_ 
or_ ~choors eliey liren'teridrng. and trw 
~ethod or tr-a:nsporting Is s,;pprove<L 

• b t he sta te su intendent of scho 
the ~unt paid f'O:r transporting 
such ~u;~ not to exceed three dol
fa:ra· e Ciio tb f or.- each puPlOI tran:a; 
ported a distance of two miles oa mo!:!,.r 
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~all be a part of the stat e... 
M>POr tionment to AU.Ch distric,t. 
?or the enauing n ar. if ·no part 
.:of th8 minimum guarantee of sucll 
a istz:iot hag be-en u~ed_ to ~ay fnJ 
R&rt of t he ~oat of tr~sport1Di 
s uch pupils~ hen t he board of 
director s of a ~istriet that ad-
mits non-resident pupils to it~ · 
high school makes provision f or 
transporting such pupils to such 
h i gh. s chool ., and t he method of · 
trans porting and the transportation 
routes are approved by . t he sta t e 
superintendent of schools before 
t he t ransportation is begun, t he 
amount spent for transporting such 
pupils, not to exceed three doll ars 
per month for each pupil transported 
a distance of two mi les or more, 
shall be a part of the sta te appor
tionment to such district f or the 
ensuing year, if no money apportioned 
to such district from any public 
fund or funds has been us ed to pay 
any part of the cost of transporting 
sueh pupils except money apportioned 
t o such d i str·ict t o pay t he cost of 
transporting s uch pupils." 

We have underscored t hat part of t he 
l ast mentioned secti on wh: ch '~ belLeve appl ies to 
t he case you state, namely. the transportation of 
h i gh school pupils to a h igh school outside of t heir 
district. 

You will note t hat the first part of 
the section relates to transport$tion with in the dis 
trict and authorizes t he dis trict under such circum
stances to make provision s therefor . This . con:ports 
with Section 9197 wherein the taxlaters of the district 
are required to vote on t he popos t · on . So far as the 
pr ~v1s1on for transporta tion of pupi l s entirely wit hin 

.• 
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a d istrict is concerned., we f ind no repea l or amend
ment ., express or implied., of Section 9197., save as 
to t he cost of transport a tion wh ich by the 1935 Act 
is indirectl y paid by the state instead of by t he 
district as call ed for in Section 9197 . 

You will further note t hat the part 
of t he 1935 Act which applies to your case authorizes 
the board of ·directors , without qualificatio~ or 
li. it as to such aut hority ., to make provision for 
trans porta tion to a high s chool outsi de t he district 
in question, that is to say, such authority is not 
l imited to submitting the proposi t i on to the vote of 
t he taxpayers ; and t he Act further provides in th is 
i nstance that the cost of s uch transporta tion is 
paid by t he sta t e . 

To the extent noted, the 1935 Act 
11 edified Section 9197 so far as a vote of the taxp~yers 
is concerned . 

Consequently., t he vote in the case you 
recite was unnece~sary and the on l y purpose it coul d 
s erve woul d be to advise t he boar d as to the sentiment 
of t he patrons respecting t he ques tion of transportation . 

While as we said ther·e is no qua l ifica
tion of authority on t he part of t he board to make 
provision f or transporta tion of pupils to a high school 
outside of t he dis trict, yet there does not appear 
to be any ki ndred provision in t he act to compel t he 
board tQ do so i f it deems s uch action inadvis able . 
We note that t he board in your case is opposed to 
the proposition• however, suCh opposition may be due 
to misapprehension relative to wh er·o the cost of 
transportation may come !'rom. 

We mi ght add t ha t on chocki ng your quest
ion with the stat e department or schools , we find t h , t 
it has been pursuing ever s ince t he enactment of t he 
1935 Act, t he views we her ein eJ press ., t h t is , t hat 
no vote of t he taxpayers is required f or transpor t a t ion 
of pupi l s to a h i&h school outside t he d'strict in wh _ch 
t he pupil resides . 
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Our concl usion is t hat t he Board of 
Directors is au t horized wi t h out vote of the t axpayers 
to provide transportation, where such district does 
not maintain a high school , f or pupils who attend · 
an approved h i gh school in another distri ct of .the 
same or an adjoining county; and that such district 
so transporting its pupi l s will be paid or . r~!mbursed 
by t he s tat e in the appropriation of state funds to 
such district not to exceed t hree dollars per •~:onth 
per pupil transported two mil es or ~ore . 

Very truly yours . 

J • Vi • SUFFI~CTOI1 • 
Assistant Attorney Gene~al. 

APPhOVED : 

J . E. TAYLOR , 
(Acting ) Attorney General 

JWB RV 


